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NOTE AND COMMENT.

TinE. first match of the Canadlian Military Rifle Leioge,
fired on Saturday iast, lOtit May, resitedl ini tie teanis
wvho led last year coming, to the front again ivitit scorcs

that give promise of a keeni contest foi the ighil aggregates.

The immense nuînber of 104 teains e,îtered. Unfortuinateiy
xnany were prevented froin firincg, tin-ougli incompflete ai,-

rancYements or tinavoî(lable occurrences, suchi as at Halif'ax,
where fog, obscuired the targrets, and these htave received p>er-

mission to flue their first match on Sittuudal;y of titis wveek.

Until these are ired aid the complete scores aire received
wue prefer not, to pibliih any, as to iinost of otir *readers; the
news lies been conveyed ii te daiiy press, and for the pur-

poses of future reference the record preserved ini these
columins shotuld bo as perfect as possible. lut connection

with the suggestion made iast îveek that the f ree anmuni-

tion should be allowed to those militiamen wvho necessarily

had to enter iii the naine of civiliait associations, we are

pleaseti to learn tliat te MUilitia, Deî>artinent lias geneotsly
decided to iake the issuie to ail Leuguie teains withiot. reser.

Vatioti.

THEF annutaliiieeting of te Doininion Rifle %s.soci.ition,

field on Wednesday, prtov~e( evenl less itivrestinîg Lbtt auîsuiai,
the business transacted 4411:, absolitteit îtiiî oultside of
the for-mai resol utions ctitaid diried and qljstriinttd rouind

the jromli for presclatation. The saine 'vili likely be te

caLse at the 1% rtiilery meietiig to-du iv. Thle affair- of both
aIssociations are in a very satisf'actory conîditiont, andi ilce.

the uinaniinity at the mieetings. [t secins a pitv, lîcwever,
il, th)e case of the Rifle «%s'sociaition,) to ]lave thec business

wîeetur'- at a tîiine wliei olily a hianlfîi of mnemhcîrs can

atteind, iinstead of dttritig the week of the aunial matches.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
I'I'hiý patper tioc, fot necussarily -hare-the vic,, ccpc.c il, cv'rrcsponîic'c

pn hiisited in its coiunins, the ti>c of wilich is frucly granited tW 'Nritvrs on topies
of intercst to the Miiiti.i.1

EDruOR Mi LIT! A GAZETIEl-,- Yolilol eitndn Sau
colla, reterring to the nic% reuatc .tttt-iUiiebu
Nvoi-n by the Sti Royal Rifles ont the lotit iinst., is itier
the impression tliat titis Nvas te tirst oecasioni ont whicli the
new busby lias been %vorii iii ('aijata. TUite l)uifferin Rifles
of Brantford par;uied wvitil tile iiew pattrmi biisby at tijeit'
outing in Toronîto on lst Juiy lasL yeat-.

Toronto, May lStil, 1891.

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

The largest eliturcli par'ade in the history of the Queen's
Own Rifles took place Stinday afternoon to St. George's
Chiirch. Ti total inuister of ail ranks was 023 men.
Owving to the large numiber of te University nipn engaged
in examuî;îtions, Il X " Company 'vas net able to turn out
mor-e timun Imalf its strcgti. Froîn the ai'niot-y the regi-
ment iniari-ed by way of Front, Wellington, Bay, King,
Sincoe, Qtieeni ani Johin streets to St. George's Cliii i-ch, the
entire route being tlirong0ed 'vitb cî-wds of onlookers.
lThe service ivas contiucted by the 'Recto-, Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Rex'. A. A. Pitînait and PLev. M. CJ. Diekenson,.
Rev. M.Pitinan pî-eaching a foi-cible sermon fri-om Judges
v., 23, -1 Cor-se ye, Meroz, ct-se ye bitterl y te inhabitants
titei-eof." A speciai musical set-vice was led by the choir-,
the ca-owded coîgi-egation joîning rnost hieartily in hyrn
and 1-espomîse. Froint the chutrch Utie men retturned h)3 wvay
of John, Quen, Yonge anîd Kiiig strcets to, the itriinoury.
Ailt unfortunlate accident occîîrî-'i just lîriot' to te 1)aiade,
in whiclî Lictut. Ci-cun, of "I 1 ' Coiiuj>aniy, met witli a nasty
fal, lite effets of 'vhich are iikely te con fine hiimn to the
h;ntse foi- sonie days. Lieut. Peucen was dî-iving down
J;u vis street to t1ue dillh shed iii a Giadstotie, accompanied
by Lieu t.-Coi. Hamilton and Lieutt. Crean, the latter
occttpving, te reatr seat. Tur-ning tihe corner of' Kilt(, ut a

sonewht sarp angle, the Lieutenant was disicdge't fi-cm
liis seat and stî-uck witlh ttmueli foi-ce on hlis head oit the car
rails. H-e 'vas 1uickiy picked uj>) and taken doîvn to the
shted) i, ere it wvus f'citîid lie had sstim asevere abrasionu
of the foî-elicad and riglît tempj le, lime eat-, too, being deeply
euit. Dr. Nattres!, exaininedI the injuries and f'oiîid theî-e
wvas a siigltt conttusioni of ti braimi, but aitci- dressintg te
wouinds lite iiijuiied officet- was able to bc coniveycd to lus
hoîtte iii Dcc- Pairk.

-lite aniumal enitertainîtuient of thte Queeln's Owli Rilles,
wlticil ias giveil L1,riday ilight, ut the radoper-a lieuse,
took the sfiape of a performamnce of Gilibert's con)edy,
'Oit Citard, imy tuia site îid:îîî clii, aiaîtiuo-.îmi
din of recenit formationi. 'l'le pîcmîirity of te regimient
and Lihe /'r$ýoiin of te clii sectred a large andi lu1sîion-
able audience.

TI- 1 I866 VETEU'I>ANS' ASSOCIATIO N.

Title itieiiui)rs cf te tctimcaiy ratiz.tioni of veterans
of '436 met oit 3,ondaîy ighîrt iii the pt-ayer ccciii of Uppe-
Canada Coliege. Col. <)tter, the cluairinan, p'-esided, and
Caîît. XVni. Faliev officiated as scmeLary. Aîîîcîîgst the
lai-go niier of vetceraits pi-esenit uvas Col. G hlmîi-,'u
coiiiîded(,ý( te Q. 0. lt. at Ridewvay. '11w report cf' the
coclitilittee aui-aliing tietails foi' tie coimieinoratioii of
lidgrewvy oit thte 211( cf Juta' vus adpe. Invitations

are to ho sent te Major-Cleîeîrîl Her-ber-t; Sir %dolphe
Cai-on, Minlister cf M ilitia ; Lihe Leti~n- e-o-
MNayor aund Cor-porattion, te Public Selîcci I.ad, the
vax-jotis city corp)s, te Volunteer Monumnent Coiiiumittce of
'96, and te oîîtside cor'ps in Ontario uvbo ni.iy dcsiî-e te ho


